Comparison of sclerosing cholangitis with autoimmune pancreatitis and infiltrative extrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma: multidetector-row computed tomography findings.
The aim of this study was to compare multidetector-row computed tomography (MDCT) findings between cases of sclerosing cholangitis with autoimmune pancreatitis (SC-AIP) and infiltrative extrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma (IEC). We retrospectively assessed MDCT findings from 16 IEC cases and 13 SC-AIP cases. MDCT findings were analyzed with regard to location, length, wall thickness, contour, stricture wall enhancement pattern, proximal duct diameter, and the presence of diffuse concentric thickening in the proximal duct and gallbladder wall thickness. Stricture length, stricture wall thickness, and proximal duct diameter were significantly smaller for SC-AIP than for IEC: 19.3 +/- 8.7 vs. 31.8 +/- 12.0 mm (P = 0.004), 2.1 +/- 1.3 vs. 4.1 +/- 1.3 mm (P < 0.001), and 9.2 +/- 3.9 vs. 13.3 +/- 5.0 mm (P = 0.012), respectively. SC-AIP was correlated with stricture location in both the intrapancreatic and hilar hepatic bile ducts, concentric stricture contour (P < 0.001), and diffuse concentric thickening of the proximal bile duct (P = 0.010). Overall values of sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy used to distinguish between SC-AIP and IEC for stricture wall thickness of <3.0 mm and concentric contour were 76.9%, 93.8%, and 86.2%, respectively, and 100%, 87.5%, 93.1%, respectively. Concentric contour and stricture wall thicknesses of <3.0 mm may help distinguish between SC-AIP and IEC.